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'i BUMS:
»Y)li BfOSCttIITION.

One Year
Six Month' 1
Three Mouth* •*»

KOlt APVKHTI.SINO.
Pn feeslnuAl Cards, :< r Mi nth • 8 01
One inch, display, jar Month. 2 tf) j
Two Inches, per Month 3 'w
Threo inches, per Month .. * 1,1 1Four Inches, per Month ... . •"» j
Plvo Inches, per Month 6 00j
RU-ven Inches <S column)per Month 1 > ikl ,

Twenty-two inches <1 column: per Month 15 <»

Professional Cards, when pr.i l In atlvance.
115. t 0 per year.

Lix-ul Notice*, fifteen cents per Hue for first
insertion and ten cents for each subs«-<|uei:t

Insertion. Legal notices tencents |>er line for
each Insertion.

Allcommunication*; should he nddr*--cd to
THE MEEK Hit HEKALI),

Meeker. Coiortidn.

HOME USTTCWS
Travel is on the increase.

Another invoice of bicycles arrived
t:i ihe Unfits emporium this week.

R»*v. niamev will hold services at
Buford on Sunday, the _ ■ 1, at 10 o’clock
in the uiomiuz.

Ilarry Guff st.irh-! an independent
freight-limi this week between Mocker
and Fico-ance creek.

Next Tuesday tint White River Stock
Growers’association will hold their an-
nual meeting in Mi e'e.er.

Byway of Meeker seems to ho the
favorite route for Californian* Koine to

the World’s Fair. It doesn’t take them
long to And the most direct route.

Anumber of ranchmen in the vicinity
of Meeker have begun spring plowing.

Jn Home places, however, the ginuntl is
vet too nmist to make much headway.

Darius the past week the Mcllatton
flock of sheep, aggregating about eight
thousand head, were brought In from
Utah, and they are now on Strawberry.

This has !>e«n a hard season on the
gay and festive spring poet. Their
stock of inspiration is lamentably short
owing nodoubt to tin* backward spring.

Owing to the absence of Rev. Ostcn-
son tliPie will be i i St
•fames clinrch to morrow. Sunday
school, however, will he licit! at the
usual hour.

Major L. W. Hontwed is to have
charge td tlie commissary department
of the mesa ditch contract which is a
sufficient guarantee that the laborers
will Jiveoil •'llie fat of Ihe hind.*’

To the KID Reveille: No, one bilk
named Keep, didn’t heat The 11khali>
nut of an advertising bill last spring.
Sucli undoubtedly was his intention,
1,..* t,«- Invhrtt ttC itlrilitr t» cnrrr o*«(

Ids designs.

Ferry Spurlock rolled liis freight out-
fit IF lie-ward this week at which
point lie will load with farming imple-
ments consigned to Ambrose Oldhtnd.
the popular and enterprising merchant
of White River City.

The Grandriver road Is in a very bad
condition at a point in the willows tlds
side of the ford. Hilly Tetzlaff and
Ferry Spurlock got stuck at this point
on Wednesday and after pulling their
harnesses to pieces lead to return to
town for repairs.

Meeker can now feel justly proud in
having within its incorporation the
best single-handed talker in the state
The appellation under which the afore-
udd notable travels is .I. Clarence Gil-
kcufoii esq . and the bovs have chris-
tened him Johnuy-talk-your-leg-ofT.

We notice in a tale issue of the Den-
ver News that Rev. J. M. Rich, our
wi.ilini “an.hasM-dor of the Lord,”
is again attracting considerable notor-
iety in the public prints. We feel safe
in Making the H.*;.-ertion that the Rev.
Mr. Rich is more kinds of a daniphool
than any person we know of—among

Since our hist is.-* lle a little new light
lias been thrown on the status of the
government ford bridge bill. The gov-
ernor is going to sign or veto the bills
that wa re sent him regardless of any ir-
regularity in passing the legislature,
and no adverse action is anticipated re-
specting Rio Blanco's bridge. All’s
well that ends well.

Johnny Williams and Ids partner now
ov.n one of the finest horses in the
county, lie is a pure bred Fercheron-
Norruan, jet black, and was raised by
.1. L. Mcllatton, in this valley, con-
sequently is acclimated. He cost less
than one-half what the sumo kind of a
horse would have cost them on ihe out-
side, which is certainly worth consider-
ing these times.

Monday was the eighth anniversary
of Dies marriage of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Clark, and at the instigation of Meeker's
society leaders a surprise party was pre-
arranged to cominemmoratc the event.
At the appointed hour in the evening

the crowd assembled, and the surprise
was complete. Card playing and light
refreshments were indulged in, and a
pleasant time had by all.

tVbile going home from school last
Wednesday afternoon the Misses Liz-1
7.ie and Annie Robertson, daughters of
Mr. John Robertson, met with what
might have been a serious accident.
The horse they were riding became un-
manageable and starting torun, one of
the girls slid off, but the other in get-
ting ready to jump, discovered that her
foot was fastened in the stirrup and so
was forced to remain mounted. The
animal was finally brought to a stand-
still near Ed Proctor’s house. As the.

vicious brute came toa sudden halt lie
jfell throwing the young lady from the
saddle, but before she could regain her

jfeet thehorse had kicked her in the

J head making an ugly wound w hich was
| dressed by I>r. Voting hs soon as that
gentleman could reach the scene of the
accident.

“The dramatic club, which lias for
some time been inactive, has again i
come to life and is making preparations j

; to do business at the old stand,” re- j
I marked a star yesterday. An entertain-1
! inent will be given on Saturday even-
ing, the2)th, consisting of a drama one I

jand one-half hours in length followedby i
a highly amusing farce of about fifty |

minutes. Several new acquisitions

i have been added to the list of per-1
formers, new life has been infused into

| the old members, an excellent program
has been arranged, and the patronage;
of the people of this vicinity is respect-
fully solicited. The proceeds will lie
used to circumvent Lite diabolical de-
signs of satunand his imps, and the pop-
ular prices will prevail.

J. Michael Drum is making his semi-
occasional or anti-periodical visit to
Meeker. The captain had heard that
tlie county intend building a road
through a portion of his ranch on
lower White, and there is b*l u*d on
the pale of the moon. lie swears
by the ashes of his patron saint that if
he is not compensated for the sublimity
of the grandeur of the laud thus de-
stroyed by the aspect, the real estate
in that vicinity will l>e strewn with
mangled corps from the summit of
neighboring peaks to the water’s edge.

The weather during the past week I
has been just the reverse of springlike, j
It lias been cold and windy, with one
or two slight squalls of snow to break
the monotony of things, indeed it is

generally conceded to be the most dis-
agreeable and backward spring ever
witnessed in this valley. However, we
have tlir* satisfaction of knowing that
we haven’t a monoply on bad weather.
The weather generally has been worse
than in this locality. The season is
three or four weeks later than usu al.

In commenting on the Belmont blood
and incidentally referring to Adam
Eckel's Smvivor, a prominent horse-
man was heard to observe : “The isest
established sires are beyond the reach
of the breeder of small means, hut not
so with tie- best bred wild best sons; t<»
east one’s lot among tlie voting of the
best fashion and families is to play a
winning game, and the step required
for this should be eas\ enough for every
one having any life or spirit of enter-
prise in him.’’

Mr. Edwards was the gentleman’s
name and he registered at the Meeker
as coining from Sail Jose, California.
An intera iew with the gentleman dis-
closed the fact that he hud ridden from
the Fueil'r slope on horse-hack and was
billed f r Chicago. Mr. Edwards tarried
in Meeker long enough to enjoy a few
days of our balmy spring weather and
traded horses with John Carson.

Will McNutt came over from New
<.'.istft-fwfiern n’e has been at work the
past winter) in tiic fore part of the
week. After a brief visit to Ids old
haunts on upper White, where he is still
interested, he will strike out for the
Emir-in lie diggin’s. lie will return
next f dl, or sooner perlnips, with a dia-
mond stud in his shirt front.

Thos. 11. lies came over from his
Axial possessions Saturday last, and
now that he lias become one «»f us wo
won’t forget to give him a personal
notice this time. To be brief, Tom
says that ho can ride anything that
wears hair, not barring any four legged
critter—or two for that matter.

Ai". mg the arrivals at the Meeker
j hotel for tin*past wee!- arc tin*following :
(). F Barker, Ciaig; Fete Forney,
White River Cit\ ; (’.»! Shelly, and A
M. Hodges, Aspen; J. A. Bennett,

la; M. B M ick B ggs, \VyoM
and Fred Linderman. New Castle.

Byron Fenner c.une in from Ficnncc
creek lost Wednesday after an absence
of nearly four months. Mr. Fennorhns
built two neat comfortable farm-houses
in that locality, one for 11. 11. Leonard,
the other for Dun Taylor.

Frank Anderson, a drummer for a
wholesale glove-house, of Glovorsvillo,
N. V., and M. A. Ravencroft. a boot
and shoe dispenser from a wholesale
house in Indiana, were guests of the
Miller house tlds week.

Mr. C. A. Seymour, the popular and
enterprising representative of the Hu-
gos firm at Craig, and John A. Hail, jr.l
of the John A. Hail Cattle Co., were
passengers on the in coming stage
Friday evening.

C. II Casler, from Tarkio, Mo., was
among the guests quartered at the
Miller house tlds week. Mr. Casler is
interested in a bunch of cattle on lower
White river and is on his annual visit
to those parts.

Rev. Mr. Ostensonleft for Grand Junc-
tion on Monday, where lie will settle
up his affairs preparatory to taking up
his permanent residence here as the j
spiritual head of St. James church.

Mr. Dwight Edwin Ryiand, of Son (
Jose, Cal., autographed at the Miller
caravansary this week. Mr. Ryiand j
is en route to the World’s Fair.

Al Martin made a flying trip to Lily
Fark tlds week taking the Hon. John

j W. Lowell and family out to their rural ,
; retreat.

i Ike Baer dropped down from “the
city among the clouds,” on Wednesday
last, on one of his periodical visits.

Wanted.
I will pay from $3 to$7 each for cow

and bull elk scalps. Highest prices
paid for all kinds of furs. Will pay ex-
press charges and remit money on day
goods are received.

Wm. 11. Carver,
I IS Madison street, Chicago.

School Elections.

The time for holding the annual
school elections Is drawing on apace—j
Monday, May first, being the da>; there-,
fore, it behooves those interested in ,
educational matters to uo looking about.
for citizens who are qualified and will- :
ing to devote a small part of their timo
to th** welfare of the rising generation. |

According to section 41. page -o. of
the State school laws it is specified that
|at the regular election in 1889, all dia-!

!tricts shall elect one president for three j
1years, one secretary for two years, and (
[one treasurer for one \ear; and nn-

!nually thereafter there shall be elected
jfor three years a person to fill the va- (

|caucy occurring; Frovided, that this

ilaw Shall not apply to districts organized jjprior to IKS!).

.Some of the districts organized since
jISSO are complying with the law, while 1

jotiiers are uot. The irregularities seen: J
to have crept in through the resignation j
of regularity elected directors and th*- j
non-specification of the length of time |
their successors (to fill unexpirod term)
were toseive. It would be better ifa
stricter adht n nee to law was observed.

Church Calendar.
ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURKII.

Sunday school at K:3O p. ui.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
the i>eople. O. E. Optlsson, Rector.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCn.

The Methodist denomination will
hold services as follows :

MEEKER,
Sunday- (’lass meeting at 10 o’clock

a. m. Flenching service at 7:‘)0 p. in.
Wednesday Frayer meeting at 7:30

p. m.
PC WELL PARK.

: I at : ■
Flenching service at J p. in. Class
meeting at 1 p. in.

COAL CHEEK■
('reaching service will be held at the

school-house on Sunday, at 10a. m.
lIU FORD.

Sundnv. April ISM. preaching service
at 10a. m. J. Blamey, Fastor.

Dross Making.

For stylish dressmaking, also plain
sew ing, call nt the south room in the
adobe on Fourth street. Perfect lit
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Iva C. Ames.

STOCKMEN'S METTINGS.

The annual meeting of the White
River Stock Growers’ association will

be heM In Meeker, Tuesday, April IS.

1803, at 1 o’clock p. m.
Ben Fiiicb,

L. S. Bloomfield, l’realdeut.
Secretary'.

SECnr.T SOCIETIES.

i': ' .' LODOI ' A F. &

\ I '' ’ ■ I :
Saturdays in each month. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.

James Lyttle, W. M.
David Smith. Secretary.

Valentine Lodoi:, No. 17. I. O.
(). F.—Meets every Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o’clock iu the Hugos block. Vis-
iting brothers cordially invited.

W. E. Simpson. N. G.
W. 11. Clark. Secretary.

A Now Line to St. Paul.
Commencing March Ist thu Wabash

and the lowa Central run two through
trains daily. Pullman sleeping cars, free
reclining chair cars, butween Kansas
City, St. Paul and Minneapolis without
change. This makes the shortest and
most attractive route toDuluth, Win-
uepeg, Bismarck, Fargo and other
points in the northwest.

Train No. 1 leaves Kansas City at
8:3-7 p. m., arriving at St. Paul at G:o0
next evening.

Traill No. 3 leaves Kansas City at 10
a. m , arriving at St. Paul 7 17 next
morning.

Ask for your ticket via the Wabash-.
lowa Central route.

C. M. Hamivon.
Commercial Agent. l£il 17th st.

Denver, Colo. !
Woahrfiil rare« by Dr. Mllri' Nervine*.

Ricans Tabuics a * always ready.

The Herald
AND THE

Colorado Weekly Sun
ONE YEAR FOR $2.75.

The publisher of The Herald takes

j pleasure in informing his subscribers
j that lie lias made arrangements with
the Colorado Sun Publishing company

to club this paper with the Colorado
• Weekly Sun at the very low price of

tv v.<5 Z2.'7 i 3

Tli'h COLOKADO WEEKLY SIX
lias secured a phenomenal circulation

j and covets the entire field west of the

I Missouri river. It is a large eight-page
I paper and containsatl the news ot the

1 world, literary features, mining news,
departments for the home, thefarmer

j and the children. Casli must accom-
! pnny all orders. Address:

Tiie Herald. Meeker, Colo.

1893 ©ANALOGUE T|DTjTj
S.-nU i " fal, giving lullin' mid nd- PnfjPidie n plainly, fm- our linmlm.iiu-K' _

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF
jSEEPsj

Cut Flowers, Plants, Shrubs, Trc?s,
Florists' and Gardeners' Supplies.

C. R. GALLUP
ICIG Arapahoe street, DENVEU, COLORADO.

JAMES GRAY,
Stone (jQason.l

7 i
Picsacc3, Colorado.

With foity years experience is pre- !
pared to do any kind of

stone work.
Will build go.*! Irmses cheaper than !

with n»«y oilier material logs
not excepted any wher-i

between Meeker
and Kangely.

rOKil-; TONDENi E i’BWTLY A\S’,YERLi>.
'* - !

\/G / . l/y //>/, I
PRACTICAL JEWELER,

Rifle. Colo.
ALL WORK GLTAUANTKEU.

i

Notice of Trustre’s Salt*.
WHEUHAS. Mlim . K.-iird, Ly li.-r * ■••rtaln

n| liii'f li d-Aui il llr-t. 1 r* -
< • i A,:i■' i-Hi. l J

- in In--k 15 u • i-.u--- I*ls
‘ .if the re< • f V <*f Hl*. Innon euunly, r*>l"i ad.*.

< ..nv. v.'d |.. .1. S. Hi*1 , trustee, ii;*' f• .IDlutr
l-rnperty la lilo* Mluu-u county, i loirdi*. n-

! ii.ii.iu is: TH I'uuthwiMt qu-irtiT <*f -

lii.-n ildrly-il»• t**'»nshir ••a.-* m*rth. <*t
; i-..ii<. i; : wItb nil laiprm cii,t-ul *

1 it 'id witt* r 1 1,-Jff- t* -nil prcml •<•■* • >r
: in iu;j ui .c ii/jK-rttiinintr: ►nld dc< «t •*t ir ;t t-t-
-l;*.r riindi* in• mi* the p.tyment «*f le r ■•••rttiin
I•. -., .- ii'ite v i'll Inter*-t coii,»*.n * at-

t uirheil: mi 1
I \. lii.r,lt .- pn.vidid Ih "i'l l «!<•< 1 f
t r h.h: /! -»!•'. :»i in* !|"i »»«»?•• < r uny i*f • !

m-,» i ii|»i>ii? U.» i:**f i»il*l when'Uic tin .*

f t.->- vvlio’.r > f - !t ! Wlin .-!mlJ 1 -I* -
liMii.ll.* lit nil. .. lit *l' >1 *f th I* - I! IL ldcr u.iTi of. in lln-a ii * i It .drill !••• I

1•:r.f ll l f**r *:i!d iriN.rr tu -11 t*n u*« • - -

• U !j
Iv. Is!. H i’ptl*»n Ii !x.)ii i'>rn ;.-•*-!

*• *1 tin* whole
; it, i*t ■l*'* inr»‘i! due iN tuu'.i !-• n : , •
i.i th * nytei t.l * t “»'■! lntfr<-»i • • i:j•* i - ' c
aanu-1 »ii, n *•..:••; u.i I

||. |. |l. It |*> \ id* l ill ‘ii ! '•* •• ! • I I!H-' ,

t: • -*• , f /'Vine •’*■ tr**ui Ih* I
* ' : th«* -:*V; l.:s. n.-il. or o ».-r ivai.i.;"

!lx art. tL.'ii t.**• i*:*d'.;' -',.*'rill *.f Ll'. Hltiu*'
1r *ntiiy. ( . li.ryd*. I« :i|'j*tiii!U*-l «*ic*«--r in:
tin-! ili* i* i:i wj;l lii.** |*oivi r nn*l iuUh**r!t>.
mid 1 1:*‘ Sl'.'l M dltMll I. H rri.iilltutl 11 -. 1 1-

fn*m l.'« i rjJo nad un:.!*lv t ■ not n-
fU«:h ini'trr:

•: ■ . till :•r> r '.at III" i' -1 •-t ■f t
»'..*)*llT «-r -• •» II"' mid <•< iu "i* :. I' :< 'f*

T«.v* y. -In rilT of J)»i IU ;a. " roanly. : h
ii . ;*.'ii trt«.t, v u:. i.t t■ •<• ■ : % .•

i. .* i* Monday. !cy 15th. Is *:. ut 1 1;«- :>• : :

■ • ( *d tin «*ei tC*»n-* In >:<'oki r, Li" :!L*m* *

ii. t'ohirudt n:*!i sn|*l |»n',> ri* It*■»-•
lilt*.-f •* 11» timnrd U |Mihllr mtetloi: f**r <i- !i fur
!:.*• |*urjx/ii«'!* In aid tl* **d of trii*t proi i*le«l.

ItiriiAiinTin r.v.
Steriff nio llluueot onnty.

a!5-ml3 Si:*:ccs* r in Tr . t.

K\c*cjitor’> Notice.
Ktdntc of Hum C. WTiirht.«!ocon-" l.

rpilK undersliqM. hnvinir Lmn npi

IX I . '.Vi l^ut,Lit** I l tin' *•...!.itr of lii
Hi m ■ , r.nd Sniic-f 10l i ado.*l".. :i- *l. I»"n 1 >

•. .\.h n m i lit* li«? ni l upprnr t** l H
i . unty (.u: i < r Ili<» 1:1 on.* ...nniv. .■ i
. ~urt ti n:-*' ill lc k**r. at tin*Jinn t* i. on
• l.*-f M«>i.*!:. v | A«!." I-1 in XI. al »* 'I. !. 11... •

I - . .
...

unilfi.'dntnl fjin ... f*> Htt.'iid f' r fli*
i*i:."l* -* *•* Ln\ inittn*-a. i • udjii-n d A.lj .

*u-» hull *l tot id <••:';*• ;*rr* ri-*j'n— • * t*>
n.'.k*' itnnn'<il*:c • i*> *m *>i t** tltc in.d. r-lirn* *!

I,'utr'l, tl:,** alit s> *.f Mini'll. A. D. I - i.
11. s. Ham., Executor.

PATENTS.
FOR PROTECUIO. NOT FOR ORNAMENT

Write dubois t dubois. Patent Attorneys.
Invont/o Ago Building,

WASHNGTON, D. C.
Book Fn*. Mention this paper.

i, I Uoientlflo American

Ui TRADE MARKS,
V -'JiySgF* DESIOM PATENTS.

COPVSICHTa. otcJ
For lr.f''rx.a<lon t C f . o Handbook write ♦->

Ail K «'*>.. I i "auxi at, Nnr V**bK.
f. • ,'t ba.-exa ?<-.->« | Air.* n.'fl.
,m ■ | Nicnt ta'-O * * t*r u» Is bn nirtil t*«*f* f •
Liepu j.ic L/ano ' . .ea frcoo: chiirnOiuu.o

J’jcicuti ic gtiieKihitt
L*.rc<vt cf \rxy rrir.ntif, <s pa>rr *n too
w. :,d. Splendid' ’ .siratod. No tidotbcontn.»n chonid bo 'it!, u*, it. Weekly, tLI.OU a
yeert sl..V!«*x io .t • Addrvca .Mf'N.S M
Fl U( L Uroadwa/. -New YorkCity.

Great Rote Islasd Route

I TO THE EAST^
VEST DINIK6GAfISEnViO£ IH THE WORLD.

isr,-j isi*: -
.

I A*» l*'.rt|r« time ks IV.v:-l reigned.s » lon 'hu -
, tin- 1 lr* .u.». Rock I tad .v ra-idc iU.:**.t:
:n*i tn'V.i- v* ..nTiird ■an Chlea^.*.

Tin* H •i; l-i iad i- M* • forrir. »;t in uL. ptiin-
iiny ml* nt<*d to Improve
nml five Unit lutiir.- s.if» tv iu,*l e.-infi’rt thu:
l*.*|iuiHr p:i'r m.i»c I< *:iii*:d'. It* i i|'iipitn*nt

thnrouoM; r ;iip.* to xvltli vestllmle*! traina.
niHtr.ill' t i.i * nr s . *.:e< j** i« nnd ehnir
« o:ielie«, nil the m ,t elOgttnl, and of recently
ItniFTovi*1 pul • re*.

Faithful i.n*l a In managementand polite
hono-st si-rv'e** tt employes are Itnportnnt
items. Thuynre. nniibiu duty—l<> the com-
pany nml to tmv* its —nml ii it aonietliiic-i n
Fa«k dilheull <•: . i-tiinpliAhment

**:i this line wl'.! iind little cuuso for cetnpluiii'-
"ii that around.

The Importune: .f tb!-* line e.’.n lie l*ett<r
uii*l* i -timl if ;» t lc««on in geography i. •

now it-* ited.
want !■* tho j;-. ■ ea*- t* rn termini **f th "

Keck Inlnnd *..,*<•—Fhietigo. Vx'lait other
-ui*-* :.stet n t* * i.oiii hnf* it'r—l*<*orirt. To xvimt
important point--i-*4 it run tnilni to In tin*
norti iv. s*r— st. i'eilnr.*! Mlnne:*i»*iil**, Miniu-
><>tii it nd Wata.. v:i andSioux Full'*. Dakota
To wliut import m; lowa and Xebmasu points';

IN- Mehta. IMm npprt. Imvu; (Imalni ami
l.ine i'.a, Nehr.'-L*. !><»•< it touch other Ml*-
aoui i river p.iim •. Yes;St. Joseph. Atrbisou,
l.i'Mvenivorth Kanina dry. Dues it run
trainsto ihe fei.; ‘ii.s of th** I'oeky lutMUiiuin** •

Ye*; to I)**.\ . Colorado Sijjkßr mid j
I'm hlo, f**»lld v*' iitailet! from Ciiirag*'. Cun '
importantcliii'i, ; Knnsus I*** reaelnvl Ly tin*
!.’

". k Island r**.it* Yes; its capital city. To- i
peka. ii nd u full hundred *»tlic*rs in nil *lina*- '
tion;* in the tdi ;nmlIt i*» ti’.e only n.ad run- |
nine t*. and Intotin- new landso|m.*ihhl for :***t- ’
tlermnt In the O.ryennc und Arapahoe Re*»-
ervnt lon.

It will thus !>;• «*en that n line lapping, asthe |
Rock island *!« * -. Mich n vuried territory, hits
much in that re-r.nl tDComtnoml it to tn»x-el- .
era. as all eonm'eta.uaare sun; «*n tho Il's k I**
land, und passengers can rely on a speedy
journey, ns over milk of tin; system through
train are run. and il has become, and rightly,
too, the popularline,

A very populartrain on the Chicago. Hock
Island ,v I'neltlerallwuy leaves Denver, Pueblo
and Colorado springs,(billy. It I** railed “The

[ World’s FairSpei tal,” Is only one day out, nml
passengers arrive nt Chicagoearly the second
morning.

The Km k Island has become n popular Col- (
onnto line, and th" train iiltovo r**fered t*i !•*

\ -t‘:»u!. <l. an l . iirriea the Rock Islund'sexcel-
lent diningcar service. ,

I’or full partieuhirs as t«> tickets,map*, mica,
apply to any coupon ticket cilice In the United
suites, Canada or Mexico,or address:

JNO. PEHASTIAN,
Coni. Tkt. & Pass. Agt.,Chicago, 111.

E. ST. JOHN, Oaui. Manager, Chicago. 111.

! tub plateau live stock company.
Chaiu.es T. Liuukro. President.
\Y>i.l.lam F. Pathll k. Vice President.
Lot ts Vkkms, Secretary.

aas -gat.

i
A!.)Vf t>mn>! oil loft Btdo. Ilitr-iiiork'. j

si|uurc crop off rlybt and swallow foric in j
' li-rt ear. Horse brand. same an cut, on left*
| shoulder. Also own thefollowing brands:
\U p IS DE EW EZE EXE

ZRC ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON S

llangr, Pittance creek, between Grand
and Whits 111vers. Postofllcu address, Geo.

Lech mere, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.
l'V~ Young stallions and thoroughbred Gal-

lo >v:iy bulls for sub*.

DCFFY A McKEOWN.

Cattle branded «a above on left side. Ear-
mark-. crop and split both cars. Additional
l>r. I. ’.- j" on right and leftside and - down
hip: iilhi or CJD on right side: also

j ZZ— « •' left Side. All Increase branded same
. • jt. lb r-i- brand, same as cut. «»n left bip.

<>r in i v ! Range, Lower Dent
rli sr and »;• ivity • f Junlp-.r mountain. I’ost-

| r nddrr- ■. »J. I»; f.v. Axial. Iloott county.

F 3 n ?'■' V L ; "A SJ r ‘^r!
.* i’.H • ■

I $v \ v '' |%i
IfILSOITSII

l-lACHIHES
r . t':> -Ifs'OP . lmf\l1 l

BECAU 3 . LADIES
BUY ™c« LIKE them

Zax .—/ «L —«■ ■*..! rßli-i-J

f.hny hr.ve tic-’ our machines
ill:;-! \ in tJieirl.:»ui!y work,

an 1 mestill using tlie original machines
we fi?ri:i ii-.J tl.-.ri r. generation ago.
Ma of OU I ‘

than twenty years v. ii!*.o! t rt pair.;, other
than needles. With pr-.;ver care they

eld m I repair.
' t r

n tl ty y and hat
improvi il them. We build ottr tr.ricliincs j
on honor, mid they arc recognized cvery-
v.iiere ; • l!i<. r..., t accurately fitted t.r.d

»p m tunes in the
world. Our hCort, the “No. 9,” is the

It ol . I experi ... •. In >< m-
[lo.iiovi vit!: ill h u!ii*g run hincs of llie

Id, it 1 '• 1 Prize at Uw
l .iri ; i; it:« n «»f :h *9. r.> the best,
o.i'.-.r nuicliinoi rvci-iving only corr.pli-
in-r.Ury in*d hi, silver and bronze. ,

i nd Prize wrhatall htfor,
and our machine was awarded it.

logt We
want dealers in ail unoccupied territory,

WHEELER & WILSON ftIFG. CO,
toe 4 ter Wabash ave.. Chicago

I
' "lcuisb.*vaxazi-svri \

Oso cf the bert known bcr!acc: men In CUcago,
rcprrzo&tctfio of the great ErniAreA 00.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, HEBVOU3
FBOSTBATiOH.

rv. 3lUrt Xodlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gcr.Uctr.cn: I take pi '*surc In Informingyon

of tbo very bcccf.oial results which havefollowed
tne iwv of D*. Mitps* Kcstonativc Nervinctn tbecavjof mywlf sad w ife, horayearlwaa
i u'. Ject to a di&treiaing painat Uie br;« of the
Lruu and upper portion of tb« notnal cord. I
A m mm pa tost ftesh aod was rreal 17CURED trouble-1 with tlcepl^ncw.

™ Your Nervine was highly
rcoo»i»#ndcd to mo. Urrai*e had beenso olistf-
l.ate that I had no confidence In tbo efficacy of
any medicine. Yet tna last resort Iconsented to
give Itatrlel Much to iny surprise. I experienced
marked benefit; iny HleephwMieefl disappeared:
my headacho wasremoved. mysplriUandgeneral

I afETHOUSANDS
1 OAINID TWiHTV ROJMOS. Alt. TM|« OCCURRCD 1

I AfTCH LraRNEO IND WILL KNOWN RHVSICISNB
, mo riiLCD. My wife 1* takingthe Nervine wlta

the Ixatof rceuits. Louis I>. VaMpzavskA !

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Ds. MILLS’PILLS.6O DOSE62SCT*.

p„ , % lli

I, • ..a,

.
'*

>
••■

' *
I"a *

ent business conducted for Meets atc Fcrc. *

Our Orncc is Ospositc U. S. Patent ornct *

and we can secure patent in .ess time than those J
remote from Washington.

...
*

model, dtawing or photo., withdt'crip-F
tion. We advise, if paten'ai.lo or not, free of?
charge. Our fee notdue till patent is secured. *

BPamkhlct, “How toObtain Patents," with j
; of same in the U. S. and foreign countries ?

: free. Address, #

I.A.SNOW&CO.
PR. PATENT Orncc. Washington. D.

This paper is on file and always ready
for reference at the Public Library of

J Denver, in the west wing of the High
School, Nineteenth and Stout streets. .

CIIAKLBS T. LIM IJr.KG.

Above brand on left shoulder, ltnnge. Pic.*- *
•mce creek. I>etwc*en Gnmd and White rivers*.

| !\ (). addresA, Geo. Lccbcmer, Meeker,Colo.

LILY PAP.Iv STOCK (ntOVBJIS’ ASSOCIA-
TION.

Above braud on any part of .inlmnL o«her

I’randi* M on left Aide and 1 9 nn both

hij>« of exittie. B I
Horse brund same ns eut on i.*ft shoulder,

ltnnge. Ui-ur ar.it White rivers. Postonice,
uddrrss, John W. Lowell, Supnrlntcndent.
May bell. Routt county. Colo.

11. ItlCllXßlt.

Cuttlebranded ii’.kivo on cither * r Lcth

sldi-aof nnliuul. A! « own JL- >md *j
All increase branded M-Uar as in
cm. Horse brand, came cut, on lift shoul-
der. Hungs, Llet-unci* creek mid vicinity.
Home ranch, mouth of Ulaek Sulphur. Post-
office address. White River, Colorado.

WHBELBH k PFEIFFER.

ALor« brand on Irfi vM«*. Also own stis'k
LruudedXK«i 43. Horse* branded £>ss
•ii left hip. Far-murk :. right crop and l !i
underblt. Itm ;• , nertli ride of Ilc:.r river.
Pool ffl ■ Ire !I. PI Ter, Routt, Ui itt
county. Colorado.

REEF i. M « *-'*»» ' **

H. Nt nuiMJ, Foreman.

Uunge. Ma. nn. THv'de and Gnn’.- Id creeks,
couth side of (iraud rive.-. Gard-dd county.

Colorado.
IV«!office mWrf-', Lradville, C010.,0rFcrju-

AIIcattle brnndcil ns altove have square crop
off right ear and double dewlap.

Also some cattle branded n-m on rl-;h:
.i<l<*, wt’.h undondoj** i.ff i igiit«,.r
nnd<’eiil li! dewlap. “

Also c*uttie bramini 1 on left side.
All liorsi-H brandcd-N oil left or right thigh,

or left shoulder.
Also breeds:.-. and keep for a.'.le Gallowuy

mid Polled-Angus bill's.

TIIOMP.StjN, KEUN k FCIIUTTE.

. > 1
’ - ■'

■ m
V' > ■ - " 'm. 1;.

. . '' -

...
• ■

Above brand cn left hip, side or shoulder.
ANo own Circle S brand oil any part <>f
iniinal. Horse brand Circle S on left shoul-
ier. Uuiige, PJce-anco creek, botween White
iver, Para: hutle and Ronn creeks. PostoSico
iddre- i. Meeker.

ROSE A. HATHAWAY.

At»ove brand on left hip and eLIp. Ear-
inarks, Bfjunre cut In IeTI ear. Horse brand,

1 same ax cut. on left shoulder. K inge. Thur-
i ; mun creek mel Ple<*-nnee. I’ostoOlco address,

! C.K. MoVcy, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

SITLINGTON k HALL,
! ; Jons It. SrrruttnTos, Manager.

Cattle branded n.s almve on left hip. Also
own cattle branded DH on left hip and POP

. rn left side. All «-attle dewlapped (cut up).

Ear-murka—cropand spill leftand two under-
hacks right. Horse brand, DH on left stitlo.

1 Range, I hurtimn creek and Government read,
i rostolllce addresa Sleeker, Colo.

F.. SCHFTTK

‘

••‘.v s h

I Abovebrand on left shoulder. Range, Pic
mice c:et k. J. W. Ilitiubrich. foreman. Pest
office address, Rifie. Coin.

F./.HA FLEMMING.

silssfe
Cattle branded as above on left side or hip.

All my cattle are steers. One lot branded “

on lift side and doublo-dcwlappod; and also
one lot branded STV left side In addition
to Cross-L. Also own H» and 10- Also

/ A
JC on I< ft side. Horae brand, ratco ns cut,

on left hlu. 1lunge. Flag creek und Govern-
ment road. Pisi office address. Meeker. Colo.

AUTiirit LATHAM.

'ilisii
Above brand on either side of eat Pc. Other

brands: I | Lc n left si leaf neck and ahoul-

aiicc and Y<lh>m i•. »*■. PostolLtc address,
Sleeker,Colo.

PRICE * lIOWKLEY.

Cattle branded same m cut on right sl le.
Also own atccrs ImiaLd Li

W L, ~orac*

ora nded same a** -t <:i right - builder. Range,
White rive r and (■. • t C-v. !*• .si.office ad-
lrr«s. Meeker, Cc l n*cl.-.

J. 11. LAKAMP.

Atsive rrand on blt »M» or c:p. norses
bnitidi -1 same r.s cut • n left li’-pand ahouMer.
ltu*i*: •. Upper White river. Poatotil**c address,
Mc- kcr. i f.lonido.

CHARLES POPPKSt.

Cuttle branded same us cut on both hlpg.
Horses branded name as eut on left shoulder.
Vent on left thigh. Itange. Lower White l iver
and lllue Mountain, Rio Blanco county, Colo.,
Postollleo address. High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashler. Utah.

HATCH HOUSE AND CATTLE CO.
A. C. Hatch, Manager.

| P.iStoflh-c C'i hi- 11, berCllj. I'tnh. Unnco,
i in sunimer. liluo Mountain; In whiter. Lower

Whiteriver.

! Her-** lira tided or or

/\SHI < U *^ l boraes sold vent-

■ sA.on left aboulder.
*

JOHN A. HALL, Jr.. & COM FAN V.
• 11. 11. Eddy. Manager.

M
Po- t«tlli-T a.Mi Axial, Colorado. Itnngo

Axial La-ln. Routt ccunty, Colorado. Cattle
branded same a* cut on any part of animal.

I Other brands, {}- N X j-V F“C
- llerre brand: U

f
__

T. R. RYAN A CO.

Also own K on sMe nnd hip; also K on side

and hip; also m*:n si.lc and on hip;

■- brand on *ft also S on left
'. shoulder. Unrig**, Plcc-anee creek and White

I. river. Poston)co address, Uubc oidlund.
; White P.lvcr, Colciado.


